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Classified AdvertisementsEngineer's ReportS Social and Personal
One Cent a Word No single Inter-- ;

tloni less than 16 cents. Six insertion
for tfaeprlce of four. Seventy-fiv-

cenU a lint per month.FROM SALEM

A good house lot, clone in, fur sale
at a bargaiu; eay terms. Write M. T.,
Tribune. tf

Clarence Snyder, lueul agent fur the
Corey Auto company, bnt left for Port
land, where he will obtuiu a 190H model

Cadillac, power

(Continued frum page 1.)
twu miles extra from Big Hpriug.

Material for flume huviug capacity
of Imihi inches. Estimate for flume:
Lumber, 1,72.01(0 feet at $13

per thousand 20.730
Cover for flume, .Vin.iiot) feet at

at
Tr

be

(H

for sajle.

machine, lie inteudB to bring turn mu
EOH SALE Xew Finder concentrator,
complete, for sale at a bargaiu; never
been used. Address or call on W. J.
Wimer, Waldo, Or., or A. E. Heuuies,
Jacksonville. 190

chine back with him to Med ford.
Warren Constructs ComDr. J. M. Kcene has returned frum

8,100

4,7.12

1(1,000

5,000

1.1 per thousand
Nails and spikes per lineal feet

at lie

Work at 10 per 100 lineal feet
Trestle work and material ...
Surveying ,

a week's visit at Portland."

VOL' WILL BK MONEY AHEAD HV ATTENDING THE '

ANNIVERSARY SALE
See the Exhibit at the Fair

We invite you to attend our First Anniversary Sale and assure you that we are
making prices and showing values that have never before been attempted in
.Southern Oregon.

Railroad Fare Free
During this sale on all purchases of $5.00 or over, we will pay your railroad

fare one way from any place within a radius of 40 miles, and both ways with-
in a radius of 20 miles. ,

AN ADDITIONAL INDUCEMENT If you don't pay railroad fare, we will
give a discount of 5 per cent for cash on all purchases amounting to $5.00 or over.

OUR EXHIBIT BOOTH Don't fail to visit our booth at the fair and get a
souvenir free.

pany Will Ship Plant toJ. 8. Bent ley of Cmia, Cal., liaH been FOR SALE Dry cord wood, pine, fir,
oak and laurel; 200,000 brick. F.3,000visiting Med ford, the gueitt of W. M

French, the realty broker. Mr. Bent Oseubrugge, Studebaker Bros.' wareMedford SoonTotal 03,582ley is much pleased with the valley house.
oi Twu miles steel pieand may locate.

A choice building lot, close lu.
FOB SALE Homestead relinquishacross creek at Urownsboro 40,000
ment; 120 acres; small house; 8 acresEleven miles pipe laidgood lectiou, is for sale at a bargain, 2 year-ol- orchard; 40 acres fenced;

EaBy terms. Write Box 508. 175 to Medford 110,000
Ifeservoir and pipe in Medford 20,000

utiles from towu; $500. P. O. Box 435,
Mrs. J. Uuuau of Jacksonville has city. 170

none to San Jose, Co., on a business
Total 233,582 FOR SALE Largest rooming house invisit.

The flume, three feet wide and Medford; location unsurpassed; genuM. M. Tavlor, a prominent business

(Salem Statesman.)
Salem people who are really concern-

ed in the progress of the city are se-

riously alarmed at the prospect of the

paving plant of the Warren Construc-

tion company being pulled up and all

street work iu the city stopped for a

yvar or two until the company can spare

two feet eight inches deep, will carry ine bargain for the right party; cash

proposition only. Address J. (J., care1000 inches. Allowing 100 inches forman of Jacksonville, was in Med ford

olio day this week. Ho informs us that
a Bryan club will soon be organized at leakage, leaves 1)00 miners' inches. of Tribune. 175

This estimate contemplates the him
(ho county neat. ber and braces all cut to the right FOR SALE 320 acre ranch, $12,000,

first class improvements, well, family
orchard, etc. This is a bargain. See

E. H. Tull, one of the pioneers of
length at the mill."

Klainatli county, who is in Med ford a plant to do the work here that may
accuiuulatu in the mean time.

I o tins should he nutlet! the one
accompanied bv one of his sons, has fifteenth as sta'ed above $4238. Also L. E. W., Tribune office. tf

FOR SALE Dry oak stove and cord

Leather Goods, Etc.
Just received a very large shipment

of fine Leather Goods, including Bags, '

Belts, etc. All the newest novelties are
shown in hags within a certain price.
You will enjoy a look at this line, and we
will be. pleased to show the goods.

PRICES AT BOTTOM.

When asked yesterday regarding thet he d ist a nee from Bro wnsboro to res-bought, a home in our city.
Miss Diil i a King, deputy postmaster,

who lias been spending her vacation in
178report that the company would send the wood. Apply Hotel Nash.rvoir is nearly 14 miles.

However, the estimate is close plant elsewhere when the work here is
FOR SALE A good small business onnorthern California, has resumed her uough for consideration. completed, Superintendent Schnrf said
Seventh street. Reasons for selling.A ditch having a capacity of 1000 Itock is being crushe din Medfordduties.

$200 down and $10 per month with Address, P. O. box 512 or call at thisinches would cost about 250U for this right now for this plant to use in pnv office. tfline, or $80,000 for the 32 milen. Itout) interest will buy 10 acres of choice ng in that town. The plant will be
would be more permanent than the pulled up here as soon as the work we

are now doing on Commercial street isflume, but would bo subject to polln-
FOR SALE A first-clas- pianola-piano- ;

a bargain. P. O. Box 95,

Ladies' & Misses

Suits, foats

and Skirts

AVe are headquarters for

garments
for ladies, misses and
children and can show

you the largest assort-

ments, and values sec-

ond to none in the Unit-

ed States. A jinnee in

our windows will give
you an idea of Ihe styles
but we invite you to
eomo inside and allow
us to show yon our
lines.

inn and unfit for drinking without fil finished, unless we are given assurances
t rut ion. before that time cornea that there will

be considerable more work here. We

orchard land, one mile from railroad
station. Call at our office and we

arrange to show you these tracts. Wor-

rell Diessler, west of Seventh street,
near Moore hotel. 170

Fred Lundtilil has resigned as super-
intendent of the Western Oregon In-

vestment company's orehard, n position
lie has efficiently filled for several

A pipeline for the entire distance
would c st more per mile than from have more work ahead than we can do

FOR SA LE Improved or u aim proved
city lots, 5 and 10 acre blocks, near
city; orchards and farm lands. W.
French, over Jackson County bauk.179

'Jltle Butte 4iu account of the expen- - in a long t ime and can not afford to
waste a dav. We should have been donesivxe haul, and the length, though less

than flume or ditch, would aggregate here before, but have been held up by
lose to 10 miles from Medford and the failure of certain parties to deliver

the rock promptly.

FOR SALE Fiv-acr- trcts inside mid

adjoining city limits of Med ford,'-o-

five years' time. Apply Gold Hy Real-

ty Co., in office Condor Water & Pow-

er Co. 169

"Medford is preparing to pave mid
I ts litis plant to come there in a

years.
Mrs. H. A. Miller of Portland is visit-

ing iu .Jacksonville, her former home.
Mrs. Emma Antenn-it- of ItoHchuri

arrived in Jacksonville Wednesday to
visit relatives and friends. She re-

sided at the pnuntv sent run n v years

fchnrt time, lioseburg is paving and in
dil il ion we have contracts at Lewis-

Mentor

Underwear
We are exclusive agents

for the justly celebrated

Mentor Underwear for

ladies, misses and chil-

dren. You are invited to

inspect "this line, and

once vnu try these goods

yon will have no other.

We invite you to call

and allow us the pleas-

ure of showing this line.

ANNIVERSARY SALE

PRICES PREVAIL

tori, Nam pa, Vancouver, Albany and WANTED. PRICES CUT LOWarious other places. Wo have more

make the piHline alone cost $400,000.
Eliime: consider the maximum life

of such a flume as is proposed ten

years, with numerous repairs needed
afler six years. Too, the interruptions
of service iu a flume line, from fall-

ing timber or other accidents render
its operation too uncertain for n mu

nieipal supply. The water flowing
through a covered flume would be free
from pollution, but ihe temperature
would be increased above that in a

buried pipe,
I do not nd vise Inking up this pro

machines coming from the east, but
WANTKI) Fa furnished room in sub

tuey are very sloy about arriving. If
wn pull out of here Hi s very unceilain
when we will be able to come back.

428

ossiblv next year, but inure likely
not." .

urbs preferred, cheap; work at frame
making or finishing or other light car-

penter work. Address C. Tribune
1I1S

VYA.NTKD If those parties who havo
artiehs pledged or sold to them by
Jaek Miller will notify me, I will
make arrangements to redeem them.

jeet for the following reasons: r Machinery

ago.
Postmaster Woodford calls attention

to the fact that many nnmailable post
cards are deposited in the mail that
have to be withdrawn and sent to the
dead letter office. Sect ion 418, para
graph 5, postal laws, and regulations,
reads as follows: "Cards bearing parti
cles of glass, metal, mica, sand, tinsel
or other similar substances, are uiunail

able, except when inclosed in envel-

opes. " Postage stamps should be placed
upon the envelope, one rent if there is
no writing njmn the card and the en

velope is left unsealed, and two cents
when there is writing upon the can).

Judge Xeil was over from Jackson
ville Wednesday morning.

First The vw.t of a pipeline is pro I $33.58
$3500, 20 years at.

11

$45,000. 15 vears at

Dress Goods
If you want to see the new Dress

Goods and save money, we invite you
here. All grades of wool dress fabrics
iu the most wanted colors and weaves.

PRICES VERY CLOSE.

hibitive. plant
Second A f nine is expensive to $4!t.04 2247 .lohn X. Miller. 107

liuihliug, $2ono, ;o years at $0.55 13

lieservoir and binds, indefinite.

Total (i5!!)

maintain and unctrtaii of operation.
Thiid An open ditch of thai length

is a menace to the public health.
Engineering, diversion, valve,. ,

eon t i agencies, $34,000, lifp fl

years at $24.01 SHI

Ext ensions and distribut ion, 73,-

"din, 50 years at $0.55 481

lieservoir, lands, water rights. .

WANTKD Position as managing house

keeper; matron ; by refined middle-age-

New- ftnglund widow, uneneum-bered- ;

references given and required;
experienced in responsible positions.
.Mrs. A. li., 912 State st., Springfield,
Mass. 173

Ladies' Waists
Just received, a very

Brown brothers and .1. II. Carlton
business men of Eagle Point, spent sev
ernl hours in Medford Hie fore part of

lu the above tables have not taken
any account of either the first cost, or
annual depreciation of the pumps and
motors at the (iold Kay end of the

pumping proposition, but it is manifest
thai these items can be no inconsider-
able amount, aud iu the end must
be met by taxation or revenue paid by
water consumers.

The following is a reasouabfi! esti

the week.
Lorenzo P. Anbury died at his res!

WAXTKD To rent a ranch, by a re-

liable man; hay, grain or dairy; must
have stock on place. Box 508, Med-

ford. 170

large shipment of fine tai-

lored and fancy Waists.
They come in linen, mad

nence in Medford Monduv and was
8otal . ; $48117

Annual depreciation of pumping sys
on $313,000 estimate:

Pipeline, $127,000, 25 yearH at
$24.01 .$3000

Engineering, valves, contingencies,
28,000, life 2fl years at $24.01 (172

Extensions and distribution, same
as above 481

Kimonas, Etc.
Just received a very

large assortment of long
and short Kimonas in
light, medium and dark
styles of kiniona cloth and
flannelettes. We invite
you to see them now while

your size is here and the
assortments are complete.
.It, is time for warmer gar-
ments for the house.

PRICES VERY LOW

mate of the annual cost of maintenance
and operation for the average period
of 30 years. The quantity assumed to
lie handled in both projects is 4,000,000
gallons dailv:

ras, duck, net, silk and
wool, and combine all the
newest st)'le features
known to the waist world.
We invite you to see them
during this Anniversary
Sale and assure you that
we

V ANTKD ( 'hmnbermnid ; married
woman who can live at home preferred.
Only forenoon s work. Hotel limer-
ick.' 170

WANTED To trade, timbor claim for
city property; Baker City property for
Medford property; piano for good
horse,. W. II. West.

WANTED Horses for pasture., $2 per
month; no wire fences; shado, water
and grass. Apply to Walter Moore,
Phoenix, Or. 185

SAVOY Just received a very large shipment
of fine umbrellas direct from the

factory, , A look will convince you
that we give the best values atSAVE YOU MONEY

buried Wednesday, lie v. M. E. Horn

officiating, lie was a native of Vir-

ginia, in his 72d year and highly
by all who knew him.

(Jeorge E. King arrived from Hum-

boldt county, California, on Weil lies

day evening's train on a short business
visit.

J. I), (lagnon. the coutraetor and lam
ber manufacturer and his wife, who
have been residing at Jacksonville dur-

ing the past summer, an in Medford

again.
"Bud" Pernoll. MeCredie's cast-of-

is looked upon as the
greatest ' ' find ' ' in the Northwestern
league this season. MrCredie said when
lie let the wonder go that a season hi

Applegate sagebrush would iron out Ins
rough spots.

Martin Perry and Louis Pankny of
Klamath county are in Houe Hiver

valley fo rsuppties, but will not remain
long.

.lodge Hanna and District Attorney
Mulkey havo gone to Omuls Pass,
whore the fall term of circuit court for
Joseph inn county began Monday morn-

ing.

WANTED To buy from 100 to 300
head of stock shoe p. Write Sox 131,
Mdford, Or.

MED FORD'S LEADING LADIES' RE ADY-TO-WEA- R STORE

BAKER-HUTCHASO- N CO.
CENTR AL AVENUE JUST NORTH OP JACKSON COUNTY BANK.

Medford'a New Picture Theatre on North
Front Street

Opens Tonight
The most Beautiful mid Unique Theatre between

Portland and Frisco. Opera Chairs, Raised Floor,
Orchestra Music, Fine Singing and the very best
film service on the coast.

TO TRADE Light single covered bug

1gy for two seated rig. L. E. W., Tri-

bune office. tf
NOTICE TO KA It M ERS Highest cash
price paid for grain and baled hay at
the Ituss mill. 172 Uus Nowbury and Chris Kenney of

Jacksonville, who are at Portland for
medical treatment, are improving steadi1' YOU want holiest weight and fair

treatment, go to the Knss mill tor your
feed ami baled hay. 172

Hv.

An Announcement!
Closing Out Sale

Watches, ( 'harms, Fobs, Signet Rings aud Clocks
at exactly cost. Sale will continue until the entire
stock is exhausted.

LOW PRICKS KEY KR ME FORK EQUOLED

Will Jeschke
T II E J K W E L E R

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Medford National Bank
at Medford, in the State of Oregon, at the close of business,

September 23d, 1908.

RESOURCES.

Limns aud discount a $1S3,C35.6S
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 17,2lt0.22
V. S. liunds to secure circulation 4,300.0
Premium on lT. 8. Bonds 1,790.87
Honds, securities, etc ;i4 21.5.'l
Hanking bouse, furniture aud fixtures ;i."i,0"1.14
Hold dust on hand 201. !M
Due from State Banks and Bankers 3,355.78
Due from approved reserve agents 42 720.78
Cheeks and other cash items 1,000.69
N'otes of other National Banks 100.00
Fractional paper currencv, nickels and cents . 131 30
Lawful M onev Reserve in Bank, viz. :

SP'P .t2.V2f)7.05
Legal tender Notes J5 297.(i.

Redempt inn fund with I', S. Treasurer 5 percent of piretihitinii) 241H1.0O

T,,,nl 39726.55

LiABiLmsa IHUKl
apital stock paid in $ .W.OOO.OU

Surplus fund lo.iidO.Od
Vndividrtl profits, less expenses and taxes paid.. H"li.5!l
N'ational hank notes outstanding 49.S0O.0O
Hue to other National Hanks '. . :i,S03.H4
Due to State banks and Hankers 2.4H3.SI
Duo to Trust Companies and Savings flanks HSS.4S
Individual deposits subject to check 24"i,."rs.ti:l
Demand certificates of deposit 3I..144.90
Time certificates of deposit 2,.ViU.00

Total .i7.2-JB..-.-

State of Oregon. County of Jackson, ss:
I, ,Tohn S. Orth, cashier of the above-name- hank, do sol-

emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief. JOHN S. ORTH, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th dav of Sep-
tember, l'.MH. S. S. PKXTZ. .Nntary'Public.

Correct Attest:
vm. m. roi.vio.

J. A. PERRY,
J. K. KXYART.

Directors.

W'c linvc always contented ourselves with word to month
advertising, liclicvinj; sincerely in the superior values we
have always jiven the juililic. In this way the reputation
of our store for a close union of value and price is well
known to the older inhabitants far ami near. For the
benefit of the new people coining into Southern Oregon
to make their homes, and as a reminder to our old friends,
we are from time to time going to set forth mi print some
of our policies aud bargains. We respectfully ask that
you look over our ads, or better still, come to the store,
and let us show you what we are doing. We will never
mark up an article so that we can show a wide difference
when it is reduced. Look for the ads.

The groceries you buy may
be good. You may be unite
sure they are if you buy them

here.

Allen 6 Reagan
q V A L I T Y G R O C E R 3Hutchison 6 Lumsden
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